Nuclei, micronuclei and appendages in tri- and tetraradiate conidia of Cornutispora and four other coelomycete genera.
The distribution and behaviour of nuclei in conidia of 11 coelomycete species with tri- and tetraradiate conidia and belonging to five genera has been investigated: Cornutispora (C. ciliata, C. intermedia, C. lichenicola, C. limaciformis, and C. pittii), Eriosporella (E. calami), Furcaspora (F. abieticola, F. pinicola), Suttoniella (S. eriobotryae, S. gaubae), and Tetranacrium (T. gramineum). They have been studied by the HCl-Giemsa technique using dried, preserved material including holotypes and isotypes with ages ranging from 3 to 116 yr. Conidia of Cornutispora species showed different ploidy levels, and C. limaciformis showed a very high (> 90%) frequency of stable and viable micronuclei with an unusual type of ploidy level, occurring naturally. Frequency of ploidy levels in nuclei within conidia of Cornutispora species appeared to be associated with changes in gross conidial morphology. This is the first report of micronuclei in coelomycetes. The types of appendages on arms or parts of conidia have been studied using various stains including erythrosin in ammonia and a modified Leifson's flagella staining technique. In Furcaspora species the apical and basal conidial appendages are cellular maintaining protoplasmic continuity with the arms on which they are sited. The results have been compared with those of Crucellisporium species which have tetraradiate conidia. The new species, Cornutispora intermedia, C. pittii and Furcaspora abieticola spp. nov. are described, and illustrated, and a key to all known Cornutispora species is provided.